Committee Members:


Ex Officio Representatives: Smith, Donald Campus Services, ITG; Milo Garth OIT ; Peter Nguyen, B & N/Technology Store

Liaisons: Hall, Bobby [14-15] GTRI, Faculty Executive Board Liaison; Broussard, Reeves [14-15]

Student: Broussard, Reeves


Agenda Items:

1. Welcome & introductions
   2014/2015 New Chair Hyesoon Kim

2. Approval of the minutes from sep-12-2014

   - Key discussions:
     Tablets that can run desktop operating systems are acceptable.
     High-end graphics cards are good but we don’t emphasize those high-end features to the students
     128GB storage is fine but we need to emphasize that bigger size much more desirable.
     Dual band network feature is crucial for a given campus environment
     Backup service needs to be emphasized.

4. Volunteers for needed tasks:
   Revision of sections of Student computer Ownership guide
   - Garth & Peter will review hardware requirements
   - Reeves will review FAQ

Submitted by Hyesoon Kim, 2014/2015 Chair – Student Computer Ownership Committee
Development of pamphlet format of revised guide for easier distribution at FASET
Peter volunteered to help pamphlet format

5. Adjournment
   The meeting was adjourned at 1 pm.